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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the connection that exists between students' perceptions of 
their professors' effectiveness and their attitudes toward the educational process. The research was 
conducted at four different universities, and it included 348 faculty respondents and 646 student 
respondents. The researchers used a customized questionnaire to collect data, and the surveys were 
conducted both online and in-person. A survey questionnaire was used to assess teachers' levels of 
efficacy, and a Likert scale was utilized to evaluate students' perspectives on the value of education. 
The study indicated that teachers had high levels of self-efficacy in all elements of teaching, and that 
students had mainly positive attitudes toward learning. However, several aspects of students' 
attitudes vary depending on factors such as their age, gender, the dialect spoken at home, and 
whether or not they had access to the internet. The study makes a number of suggestions for 
educational leaders or managers, institutions, teachers, and future academics to consider when 
formulating policies on learning and self-efficacy in the future. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Children are taught fundamental academic information, learning skills, and cultural standards within the context 

of the institution of education, which is a social institution. The trend toward higher accountability is becoming 

the norm, and with it comes an ongoing number of reform efforts in the education sector. Many people have 

mandated school improvement as a means of responding to the request for higher accountability. This 

improvement is to be accomplished by the leadership, teachers, culture, resources, and pedagogy of the school 

as a whole, all of which must work in concert to alter school practices in ways that result in improved student 

results. 

 

Related Literature 

Self-efficacy is the amount of energy, determination, and perseverance an individual is willing to work toward 

is considered self-efficacy (Pajares, 1997).  It is  is a self-belief of teachers on their capabilities and trust they 

have on their methodologies to accomplish the tasks.  Self-efficacy guarantees  teachers that they are able to 

transfer their knowledge to the students successfully. Teachers with a better sense of self-efficacy beliefs are 

more willing to try new methods of teaching to meet the requirements of their students.  

Woolfolk (1998) articulates that self-efficacy is also related to the result of activities used in the classrooms. 

According to him, the most influential source of self-efficacy information is said to be the mastery level 

experiences of an individual, which one experiences directly. If a person accomplishes a given task, it means 

that self-efficacy beliefs are being promoted positively. On the other hand, failure displays a low level of self-

efficacy. If teachers accomplish the task successfully, self-efficacy will increase while low level of teachers‟ 

self-efficacy leads to failure.  

Bandura (1997)  characterized self-efficacy as an individual‟s thoughts, feelings, behaviors, and motivations 

that developed into personal efficacy. In addition, he  emphasized cognitive concepts in social experiences and 

how these cognitions influenced behavior and development The factors which affect self-efficacy include 

physiological emotions like stress, excitement or joy. While performing a particular task, physiological and 

emotional conditions like anxiety, enthusiasm or joy affect individuals‟ beliefs about their capabilities. He 

affirmed that the force of physical and emotional reactions is not so crucial as the beliefs of these reactions.  

Throughout the career of an educator, self-efficacy can be a source of inspiration and obligation (Tschannen-

Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001), as well as a strong predictor of effectiveness (Reilly, Dhingra, & Boduszek, 

2014).  

Continuing to find ways to improve upon self-efficacy will benefit both the educator and the school. As stressed 

by BarkleyI2006), the high and low efficacy effect predicts the individual‟s performance level, whether he or 

she will be persistent or surrender all efforts. High efficacy teachers confront educational challenges and 
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willingly experiment with newly developed teaching strategies while low efficacy teachers view strategies, such 

as differentiation, as an unmanageable challenge. Overall, teachers of high efficacy spend more time monitoring  

their students overall and are able to maintain student engagement in artful ways whereas low efficacious 

teachers tend to seek out reliable students to answer, allow outbursts, or even answer themselves, all to avoid 

the uncertain or incorrect answers. This behavior further depletes the confidence, engagement, and risk-taking 

efforts of students who may be unsure of themselves. Over time, these unsure students concede all efforts to 

engage in learning and resort to disruptive behavior.  Often, low efficacious teachers label these students as 

difficult and pursue outside assistance, such as Special Education, rather than believe that they are able to meet 

the child‟s needs inside the classroom; this is a belief common to high efficacy teachers. 

According to Klem & Connell (2004), the success of the success, directly associated to teacher efficacy, 

requires certain conditions such as: (a) high standards; (b) meaningful and engaging curriculum; (c) professional 

learning communities; (d) personalized learning environments; and above all else, (e) support from both 

teachers and administrators.  From the perspective of students, they must sense that: (a) their teachers care, (b) 

they are free to make their own decisions, (c) they are provided with relevant work, (d) the expectations are 

appropriate, and (e) the consequences are fair and predictable. If the students perceive that they are participants 

in a caring learning environment, they are more likely to be engaged in school. Higher levels of engagement 

produce increased attendance and higher test scores. This demonstrates the link of teacher efficacy to student 

achievement on standardized tests (Barkley, 2006). With increased student engagement, students are more 

likely to complete school and pursue postsecondary education which will better ensure their economic 

independence.  

Factors that can influence academic performance are demonstrated by many researchers showing that poor 

performance is a function of cross-factors related to students, teachers and schools. Among the students‟ factors, 

attitude is regarded by many researchers as a key contributor to higher or lower performance.  Attitude refers to 

a learned tendency of a person to respond positively or negatively towards an object, situation, concept or 

another person (Sarmah & Puri, 2014). Attitudes can change and develop with time (Syyeda, 2016), and once a 

positive attitude is formed, it can improve students‟ learning (Akinsola & Olowojaiye, 2008; Mutai, 2011). 

Conversely, a negative attitude hinders effective learning and consequently affects the learning outcome 

henceforth performance (Joseph, 2013). Therefore, attitude is very vital to the learning process and it is a 

fundamental factor that cannot be ignored. The effect of attitude on students‟ performance might be positive or 

negative depending on the individual student.  

The concept of attitude is generally explained as positive or negative emotions and thoughts related to a specific 

social object such as humans, objects, facts or events (Bilgin, 2007). Attitude is a state of mental or neural 

readiness both as the premise and the consequences of behavior as a result of tendencies of emotions, thoughts, 

behaviors emerged due to previous experiences (Richardon, 1996).   While attitudes, which are not directly seen 

but can be observed through behaviors, give direction to human behaviors, they are a phenomenon that can 

differentiate decision making, problem solving processes, in other words all interactions, and that can lead to 

bias. Simply,  just as a positive response in a situation with a positive attitude can affect the approach to the 

events and phenomenon differently, negative reaction with a negative attitude can affect differently as well 

(Ajzen & Fishbein,2005). At this juncture, the effort of the student to show the expected behaviors in terms of 

teaching objectives, as a positive or negative attitude towards learning, is regarded as a predictor of the 

academic success of the student (Simon, & Collins, 2003; Hong-sheng, 2005; Tandogan & Orhan, 2007; 

McAuley, Leskovec, & Jurafsky, 2012).  

A student displays feelings and thoughts in terms of learning environment and learning processes with 

appropriate or inappropriate behaviors in accordance with the expectations of the environment. He or she tends 

to explain ones‟ self with positive or negative attitudes. When students are provided with real world learning 

experiences, they find meaning in what they do, a foundational principle of student engagement (Klem & 

Connell, 2004). Learning efforts continue as students: (a) pay more attention, (b) show more interest, (c) are 

more persistent, and (d) thereby receive even more teacher support. 

Teacher support, in the form of positive feedback, intensifies the experience of the student within the learning 

environment which empowers them to become better learners. They hunger for challenging tasks that sharpen 

the skills of strategic thought and experimentation. These high expectations, in combination with a personalized 

learning environment, are powerful mediators of high student achievement. 

 

Related Studies 

Numerous studies had been conducted to determine how teachers and students‟ characteristics, teacher efficacy 

and student attitude towards learning contribute to the students‟ academic achievement.   

Waitshega, T and S. Dibapile (2012) reviewed the literature on teacher efficacy and classroom management  

based on the theories of Rotter (1966). and Bandura (1977). The review of literature indicated that teacher 

efficacy helps teachers plan effective instructional strategies, increases performance, and enhances teacher 

effectiveness and productively. On the other hand classroom management helps teachers to control students 
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who have behavioral problems. Teacher efficacy researchers used and modified instruments to measure teacher 

efficacy construct. In conclusion, culture was identified as a variable that impacts upon teacher efficacy. 

Freeman (2008) the opined that teachers truly are the core to school reform and must be valued as such. It is 

suggested that more time should be spent in pursuit of strategies and methodologies that seek to support 

efficacious teachers so that their talent and skills are retained. Policy makers and school administrators must 

work to mediate the change our educational system needs. They must confront the realities of the difficulties 

that teachers face daily and provide concrete solutions rather than scrutiny and penalties. Teachers should 

embrace and pursue professional development in order to increase their internal belief, the belief that they have 

the power to impact all students. They should seek positive professional relationships of encouragement and 

accountability. Finally, they must be brave and take risks in the classroom daily. All in all, they must do 

whatever it takes. 

According to Achurra (2012), the teacher's perception of their teaching self-efficacy includes a whole set of 

beliefs about their own ability to teach and to exert a positive effect on student learning. These beliefs are linked 

to behavior patterns that teachers show in the classroom, and that establish marked differences in the type of 

teaching and in the strategies and methodologies used by teachers in their daily practice. This paper examines 

the results of a study in which 71 teachers and over 200 students from the University of Deusto (Spain) and the 

Catholic University of Temuco (Chile) took part. The aim of this study was to analyse teachers' beliefs and their 

relationship to students' perceived learning. 

Shahza, K. and S. Naureen (2005) conducted a study on the impact of teacher self-efficacy on secondary school 

students‟ academic achievement and found out that  teacher self-efficacy has a positive impact on the students‟ 

academic achievement.  

ŞenayŞen, H. (2013) affirmed that attitudes towards learning are important factors on the learners‟ levels of 

goal setting, problem solving abilities, their beliefs towards learning, their inner and external motivations in the 

process of learning and all the academic performances they perform. In this study, it is aimed to analyze the 

attitudes of university students in terms of different variables by using screening model. The attitudes of 

university students towards learning are evaluated from the points of four sub-dimensions (the nature of 

learning, anxiety, expectation, and openness), their genders and academic achievements. It has been seen that 

prospective engineers and technical teachers have positive attitudes towards learning. 

Blazar, D., & Kraft, M. A. (2017) whose research has focused predominantly on how teachers affect students‟ 

achievement on tests despite evidence that a broad range of attitudes and behaviors are equally important to 

their long-term success found out that that upper-elementary teachers have large effects on self-reported 

measures of students‟ self-efficacy in math, and happiness and behavior in class. Students‟ attitudes and 

behaviors are predicted by teaching practices most proximal to these measures, including teachers‟ emotional 

support and classroom organization. However, teachers who are effective at improving test scores often are not 

equally effective at improving students‟ attitudes and behaviors. These findings lend empirical evidence to well-

established theory on the multidimensional nature of teaching and the need to identify strategies for improving 

the full range of teachers‟ skills. 

In the articles of Adegbola (2019), upon investigating  teachers‟ pedagogical competence as determinant of 

students‟ attitude towards Basic Science in South-West Nigeria, it was found out that  teachers‟ pedagogical 

competence can significantly influence students‟ attitude towards Basic Science. It was recommended that, 

emphasis should be laid on teachers‟ qualifications while employing Basic Science teachers. Teachers should 

also intensify efforts in using various teaching styles which could influence students‟ attitude. It was also 

recommended that adequate measures should be taken by the teachers to ensure that students benefit from their 

teaching. In addition, the 

government and other educational stakeholders should arrange for seminars and workshops for their teachers to 

boost their levels of competence in the classroom. Teac 

Tastan, et al (2018) observed an increasingly awareness of a series of global, technological and scientific 

advancement that create a need of good performance in science education at all levels of schooling. These 

challenges, among them are rapid science and technological changes, a rise of information technology use, and 

continuing movement towards a knowledge-based society all highlight the need for deep education in science 

including biology, chemistry, environmental science, physics, and sustainability. In fact, the impact of teacher 

characteristics of self-efficacy level is important for science education and students' learning outcomes in 

science. In an effort to highlight this, this study investigated the impacts of teacher efficacy and motivation on 

students' academic achievement in science education in secondary and high schools located in Iran and Russia 

using motivation for academic performance scale (α = 0.89) and teacher self-efficacy scale (α = 0.91) as 

measuring instruments and achievement test in science education. Two hypotheses were tested using the 

statistical programmer. For evaluating the demographical differences of the students in terms of their academic 

achievement, comparative analyses were performed using t-test. Results showed that gender difference was not 

significant but nationality difference was significant in terms of students' academic achievement in science 

education. Also other findings reported significant impact of teacher self-efficacy and motivation on academic 
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achievement in science education. Implications, suggestions and recommendations for students, teachers, school 

administrators, parents, government, education counselors, etc. were discussed and presented. 

Sarac and Tutak (2017) investigated the relationship between teacher efficacy to student trigonometry self-

efficacy and student trigonometry achievement. Findings showed that no significant relationship was found 

between general teaching efficacy or mathematics teaching efficacy and student-related variables. The t-test 

results show that students of teachers who had high trigonometry teaching efficacy got higher scores on the 

trigonometry self-efficacy scale than students of teachers with low trigonometry teaching efficacy. Between 

these two groups of students‟ achievement test scores, on the other hand, no significant difference was found. 

The results underline the importance of teachers‟ trigonometry teaching efficacy for students‟ trigonometry self-

efficacy, as well as the importance of measuring self-efficacy in a task-specific way. 

Marjolein Zee, Helma M. Y. Koomen (2016) conducted a study integrating 40 years of teacher self-efficacy 

(TSE) research to explore the consequences of TSE for the quality of classroom processes, students‟ academic 

adjustment, and teachers‟ psychological well-being. Via a criteria-based review approach, 165 eligible articles 

were included for analysis. Results suggest that TSE shows positive links with students‟ academic adjustment, 

patterns of teacher behavior and practices related to classroom quality, and factors underlying teachers‟ 

psychological well-being, including personal accomplishment, job satisfaction, and commitment. Negative 

associations were found between TSE and burnout factors. Last, a small number of studies indicated indirect 

effects between TSE and academic adjustment, through instructional support, and between TSE and 

psychological well-being, through classroom organization. Possible explanations for the findings and gaps in 

the measurement and analysis of TSE in the educational literature are discussed. 

Alrefaei, Nouf Abdullah (2015) investigated which teachers‟ characteristics have an impact on teachers‟ sense 

of efficacy. In addition, the relationship between mathematics and science fifth grade teachers‟ sense of efficacy 

and student achievement was examined. Two characteristics related to teachers were examined: teachers‟ years 

of teaching experience and teachers‟ highest degree. When comparing fifth grade mathematics and science 

teachers‟ efficacy beliefs based on their highest degree, a significant difference in teachers‟ efficacy beliefs was 

found based on their degrees. Teachers with a Bachelor degree have higher total efficacy than teachers who 

hold Master‟s degrees. Moreover, an investigation to determine if there is a difference in mathematics and 

science teachers‟ efficacy beliefs in the three subscale of teachers‟ efficacy (for classroom management, for 

student engagement, and for instructional strategies) revealed a significant difference in teachers‟ efficacy for 

two of the three constructs. However, when examining teachers‟ sense of efficacy based on their teaching 

experience, no differences in teachers‟ efficacy were found. A correlation was conducted and the results 

indicated that there was no significant relationship between fifth grade teachers‟ sense of efficacy and students‟ 

achievement in the benchmark test in mathematics and science. The recommendations from this study should be 

used to inform other scholars and administrators of the importance of teachers‟ sense of efficacy in order to 

improve students‟ achievement gains. 

Wanzung, Karen Lynn (2000) tested the hypothesis that the combination of teachers' sense of efficacy, and 

teacher motivation predicts student participatory behavior, and that teacher behaviors mediate this relationship 

which consisted of two parts: surveying community college instructors and observing instructors' lectures and 

student participation. Results indicated that the hypothesized model was supported and that it was the best 

fitting model for the data. 

Blazar, David (2016) studied  teacher and teaching effects on students' academic performance, attitudes, and 

behaviors and confirmed that teachers have substantial impacts on their students‟ academic and life-long 

success. However, little is known about specific dimensions of teaching practice that explain these relationships 

or whether these effects differ between academic and “non-cognitive” outcomes.  Likewise, he found out that 

upper-elementary teachers have large effects on a range of students‟ attitudes and behaviors in addition to their 

academic performance. These teacher effect estimates have moderate to strong predictive validity. Furthermore, 

student outcomes are predicted by teaching practices most proximal to these measures (e.g., between teachers‟ 

math errors and students‟ math achievement, and between teachers‟ classroom organization and students‟ 

behavior in class). However, teachers who are effective at improving some outcomes often are not equally 

effective at improving others. Together, these findings lend important empirical evidence to well-established 

theory on the multidimensional nature of teaching and student learning and, thus, the need for policies that 

account for and incentivize this complexity. 

Al-Alwan and Mahasneh (2014) conducted a study wherein teachers‟ self-efficacy was examined as 

determinant of students‟ attitudes toward school. Results indicated that the level of teachers‟ self-efficacy is 

moderate. Also, there is a significant correlation between teachers‟ self-efficacy and students‟ attitudes toward 

school. On the other hand, teachers‟ self-efficacy a good predictor of students‟ attitudes toward school. Finally, 

the results showed that no significant differences between male and female teachers in their level of self-

efficacy. 

Sadia Batool and Syed Mubarak Abbas Shah on their study, “Causative Factors behind an Efficacious Teacher: 

Evaluating Teacher Efficacy”, asserted that in the third world school dropout rates are the highest, which is 
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largely attributable to a dearth of efficacious teachers. As per the results of their study, subject specialization 

affects teacher efficacy the most whereas, institution type influences teacher efficacy the least. The less 

experienced teachers have a greater self-efficacy than the experienced teachers, teachers teaching uncrowded 

classes are more efficacious than those teaching crowded classes. 

In 2018, Badrie ELDaou explored the relationship of the perceived teacher‟s self-efficacy related to ICT 

usefulness and attitudes after training and the student‟s science education performance. Findings of this study 

revealed that teacher‟s self-efficacy in the level of technology use, and attitudes have significant effects on the 

grades and interaction of students with special needs. The results indicated that participants of group one, who 

were trained, were able to better define and apply technology in the science classroom than group two which 

was not being trained. The findings suggest that knowledge and beliefs can influence teacher‟s intent to use 

technology in the classroom, especially as evidenced by the integration of ICT in their lesson plans. Moreover, 

results indicate a significant positive Pearson correlation r=0.6 between teacher‟s self-efficacy, knowledge, 

attitudes and special education students‟ science results. Recommendations, implications and future research 

were discussed. 

Ngeche (2017) examined the relationship between student attitudes and performance in Mathematics in 

secondary schools in Cameroon. The study generally revealed a significant relationship between student 

attitudes and performance in Mathematics. Specifically, it revealed that the cognitive, affective and behavioural 

attitudes of students influence their performance in Mathematics. Based on the findings of the study, it was 

recommended that students should endeavour to build new mathematical knowledge through problem solving 

and apply and adapt a variety of appropriate strategies to solve problems. Considering that teachers‟ attitude 

predicts student attitudes toward performance in mathematics, it was recommended that the subject “Didactics 

of Mathematics” be taught as a compulsory subject for all teacher training institutions. Also, routine capacity 

building workshops should be organised at the national, regional and school levels to develop the cognitive, 

affective and behavioral attitudes of in-service teachers.  

Das, Samit & Halder, Ujjwal & Mishra, Bapi. (2014) stressed that attitude is the belief that one has towards 

people and surroundings. In case of education, students‟ positive attitude may influence their academic 

achievement. From their study, they  highlighted that there are some prime factors like anxiety, socio-

economical status etc. which may create barrier for academic achievement. Likewise, the result also showed  

that there is no significant difference between boys and girls students in attitude towards education and 

academic achievement scores. It was also found that attitude towards education and academic achievement have 

very low negative relation (-0.10) which is not statistically significant. 

Dagnew, Asrat (2017) investigated the relationship between students' attitudes towards school, values of 

education, achievement motivation and academic achievement. The results obtained from grade 9 students 

indicated that students have positive and significant attitudes towards school, values education and achievement 

motivation. There was positive and significant relationship between students' attitude towards school, values of 

education, achievement motivation and academic achievement. Finally, the independent variables were found to 

be significant predictors of the criterion variable. On the basis of these results it was suggested that principals, 

supervisors, teachers, parents and educational practitioners should give attention to students' attitude towards 

school, values of education and achievement motivation in secondary schools and during instruction besides the 

cognitive factors. 

Abu Bakar et al (2010) studies that relationships between university students‟ achievement motivation, attitude 

and academic performance in Malaysia to which they highlighted that student achievement problems are often 

highlighted in academic literature and the mass media and therefore, it is pertinent for educators to be aware and 

to study the factors related to student achievements such as achievement motivation and attitude. The results of 

their study indicated a positive significant correlation between students‟ attitude towards learning and 

achievement motivation (r = 0.53, p < .001), and between students‟ attitude and academic achievement (r = 

0.16, p < .001). However, a negative and low correlation (r = -.038, p > .05) was observed between students‟ 

achievement motivation (nAch) and their academic achievement. The implications of the findings were also 

discussed in the paper. 

Liddell (2004) examined the relationship between students' attitudes to consultation skills, their confidence in 

performing those skills and their academic results. Final-year medical students completed a questionnaire before 

and after the year 6 general practice attachment, which teaches holistic, patient-centred clinical management 

and emphasizes core verbal and non-verbal communication skills. When underlying academic ability was taken 

into account only pre-attachment attitudes regarding the importance of consultation skills remained significantly 

correlated with at least one measure of performance. Student confidence in performing a skill was not 

associated with academic measures of performance. These results show that students perform better on those 

skills that they value and this may be influenced by underlying motivation to master the skill. In contrast, 

students' confidence in performing a skill is not related to their assessed performance and using confidence as a 

performance measure may misrepresent the quality of learning being assessed. 

Kpolovie, Joe and Okoto (201) conducted a prediction  analysis of academic achievement with role of interest 
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in learning and attitude towards school as the predictor variables.  The investigation revealed overwhelming 

preponderance of data-based evidence that students„ interest in learning and attitude towards school jointly and 

separately predict academic performance in the Senior Secondary Certificate Examination conducted by the 

West African Examination Council, particularly in English Language, Mathematics, Biology and 

Economics(the subjects that operationally constituted academic performance in this study). The prediction of 

academic performance implies the great need for both teachers and parents to be actively involved in the 

improvement of students„ interest in learning and attitude to school for possible amelioration of the students„ 

academic performance in the SSCE.  They made the following recommendations: (1) Teachers should device 

modern methods of teaching to arouse students „interest in learning each of the various subjects. Inadequacy and 

inappropriateness of the instructional methods and materials used for teaching-learning interactions may only 

handicap academic performance by blocking students„ interest in learning and worsening their attitude to 

school; (2) Teachers and parents should try and build self-confidence in their wards/students as it could boost 

students„ interest in learning and improve their attitude towards school; (3) Igniting a spark of energy and fervor 

in children to learn and succeed in academic and life pursuits is a fundamental role of teachers and parents alike. 

It is recommended that students should be adequately motivated in their studied do well not only in 

examinations but in the setting and attainment of excellent life-long goals and (4) Since interest in learning 

plays irresistible role in significantly predicting academic performance, psychologists need not delay in 

unanimously accepting and adding interest as an indisputable psychological construct; and in according the trait 

the desired attention by investigating the relative influence that it whales over several other psychological 

attributes. Such inclusion and attention could help greatly in psychological praxis that essentially deals with 

ascertainment of why people act the way they do and the imminent consequences. 

Janssen, Susan and O'Brien, Maureen (2014) observed that interplay among motivation, ability, attitudes, 

behaviors, homework, and learning is unclear from previous research, hence, they analyzed data collected from 

687 students enrolled in seven economics courses. A model explaining homework and exam scores is estimated, 

and separate analyses of ability and motivation groups are conducted. They found out that motivation and 

ability explain variation in both homework and exam scores. Attitudes and behaviors, such as procrastination 

and working with others directly, affect homework score, but not exam score. These effects are not the same 

within all motivation and ability groups. Given that homework is the strongest predictor of exam score, we 

conclude that graded homework is beneficial to learning, and attitudes and behaviors related to homework may 

have an indirect benefit for exam performance. Suggestions are made as to how homework and course design 

might be managed to help students at different ability and motivational levels maximize learning. 

 

Synthesis of the Review of Related Literature and Studies 

Researchers on related literature and studies ascertained that teacher efficacy and students‟ attitude towards 

learning are vital factors in the academic performance of the learners.  

The aforementioned review of related literature and studies made are similar to the direction set by the 

researcher as all are concerned on the improvement of students‟ academic performance.  Some dealt on teacher 

efficacy while others on students‟ attitude towards learning which the variables considered in the present study.  

The dissimilarity, however lies in the setting of the study as well as the variables considered for analysis.  This 

study will specifically determine, not only the relationship between the teachers‟ self- efficacy and students‟ 

attitude towards learning but will also how these differed according to their respective profiles.  The differences 

in the self-efficacy of teachers will also be tested according to their age, gender, civil status, highest educational 

attainment and number of years in the service.  In the same manner, this study will also seek to determine how 

the attitude of the students differ according to their age, gender,  number of sibling in the family, language 

spoken at home, monthly family income, accessibility to internet, and availability of ICT tools at home.  It can 

be noted further that, in this study, extent of teacher‟s efficacy self-efficacy score evolved task-specific teacher 

efficacy beliefs, particularly on Teacher Sense of Efficacy (Efficacy for instruction, motivation, and classroom 

management; Behavior management strategies; Instructional strategies; and Motivational strategies. 

The abovementioned literature motivated the researcher to come up with a study that was quantitative 

investigation of the relationship between the teachers' self-efficacy and the students' attitude towards learning in 

one or more State Universities and Colleges in the Philippines. 

 

METHODS 

The research was carried out using a quantitative research design, which is a technique of research that focuses 

on the collecting of numerical data that can be examined using statistical methods. The research was carried out 

using a quantitative research design. In order to investigate the connections that exist between a wide range of 

variables, this design incorporated both descriptive and correlational components. 

The major purpose of the research was to investigate the extent to which there is a correlation between students' 

attitudes toward learning and their levels of academic success. The second objective of the study was to 

evaluate the connection between instructor profile and teacher self-efficacy. Self-efficacy can be defined as an 
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individual's belief in their capacity to accomplish particular objectives or responsibilities. 

The research was carried out at Cagayan State University, Isabela State University, Nueva Vizcaya State 

University, and Quirino State University, all of which are located within Region 02 in the Philippines. The 

number of people who took part in the study was counted with a level of confidence of 99% and a margin of 

error of 5%. The research was based on the opinions of 348 individuals, the majority of whom were students at 

the ISU-Echague Campus. 

For the purpose of data collection, the study made use of a questionnaire that contained multiple scales. The 

Teacher Sense of Efficacy Scale was utilized in order to determine the teacher's overall sense of efficacy. This 

scale is comprised of three subscales, which are as follows: efficacy for instruction, efficacy for motivating, and 

efficacy for classroom management. In addition to that, the scales for Behavior control strategies, Instructional 

strategies, and Motivational strategies were incorporated. The Attitude Towards Learning Scale, which was 

designed by Kara (2009) and was based on the Likert scale of attitudes towards learning, was utilized in order to 

measure the attitudes that students have towards learning. The nature of learning, expectations from learning, 

openness to learning, and anxiety about learning were the four subscales included in this scale. 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to perform the steps of categorizing, tallying, and 

tabulating the acquired data in preparation for statistical analysis. For the purpose of elaborating on the data that 

was collected, descriptive statistics such as frequency, percentage, and mean were utilized. Both the Mann-

Whitney U Test and the Kruskal-Wallis H-test were utilized in order to analyze the differences between the 

groups. In order to assess the way in which the variables in the study are related to one another, Kendall's tau-b 

was utilized. 

Finally, the research offered new understandings into the connections between students' perspectives on 

learning and their levels of academic success, as well as the connections between the characteristics of a 

teacher's classroom environment and their sense of their own professional competence. The findings of this 

study could be valuable for teachers and educational institutions in the process of developing effective teaching 

strategies to improve students' attitudes toward learning and academic accomplishment. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

A. Profile of the Respondents 

 

Table 1: Population and sample size of teacher and student-respondents by SUC in R02. 
Name of SUC Teacher- respondents Student-respondents 

N n % N n % 

CSU- Andrews Campus 

ISU- Echague Campus 

QSU- Diffun Campus 

NVSU- Bayombong Campus 

 

185 

236 

113 

197 

88 

112 

54 

94 

25.29 

32.18 

15.52 

27.01 

5623 

7784 

2466 

7006 

159 

219 

70 

198 

24.61 

33.90 

10.84 

30.65 

Total 731 348 100.00 22879 646 100.00 

 

Table 1 presents the distribution of faculty and student-respondents per SUC, wherein out of 348 respondents, 

majority of the respondents came from ISU- Echague Campus with a sample size of 112 or 32.18 percent, 

followed by NVSU- Bayombong Campus with 94 respondents or 27.01 percent. There were also 88 or 25.29 

percent teacher-respondents from CSU- Andrews Campus and 54 or 15.52 percent were from QSU- Diffun 

Campus. Furthermore, it shows the population and sample size of student-respondents from the different SUC‟s 

in R02. It can be gleaned that majority of the student-respondents came from ISU- Echague Campus with a 

sample size of 219 or 33.90 percent, followed by NVSU- Bayombong Campus with 198 or 30.65 percent. There 

were also 159 or 24.61 percent from CSU- Andrews Campus and  70 or 10.84 percent from QSU- Diffun 

Campus. 

 

B. Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self Efficacy 

 

Table 2: Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy 

Sense Of Efficacy Scale Mean Description 

Sense of Efficacy     

  a.  Efficacy for instruction     

1. Respond to difficult question from students. 4.43 Often 

2. Provide appropriate challenges for very capable students. 4.37 Often 

3. Implement alternative strategies in the classroom. 4.35 Often 
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4. Provide an alternative explanation or example when students are 

confused. 3.43 Often 

  b.  Efficacy for motivation     

1. How well can you help your students value learning? 4.38 Often 

2. How well can you motivate students who show low interest in 

schoolwork? 4.32 Often 

3. How well can you improve the understanding of a student who is 

failing? 4.37 Often 

4. How well can you get through to the most difficult students? 4.42 Often 

  c.  Efficacy for classroom management     

1. Make expectations clear about student behavior. 4.25 Often 

2. Get students to follow classroom rules. 4.26 Often 

3. Control disruptive behavior in the classroom. 4.32 Often 

4. Keep a few problem students from ruining an entire lesson. 4.42 Often 

 Behavior management strategies     

1.  Establish specific rules and consequences for student misbehavior. 4.75 Most of the time 

2. Monitor the entire classroom. 4.7 Most of the time 

3. Correct misbehavior immediately. 4.75 Most of the time 

4. Reward (e.g., praise) good behavior. 4.8 Most of the time 

5. Use consistent disciplinary practices. 4.72 Most of the time 

6. Discourage misbehavior. 4.85 Most of the time 

7. Discuss behavioral problems with students to get their perspectives. 4.75 Most of the time 

Instructional strategies     

1. Present new material in small steps. 4.74 Most of the time 

2. Explain difficult ideas in a simple way. 4.79 Most of the time 

3. Rephase when the student does not understand the question. 4.82 Most of the time 

4. Check that the students understand the lesson 4.8 Most of the time 

5. Well prepared before going to class. 4.77 Most of the time 

6. Systematically review previously taught materials. 4.76 Most of the time 

7. Give the students feedback on their exams or tests. 4.75 Most of the time 

Motivational strategies     

1. Make a special effort to give students work that is creative and 

imaginative. 4.79 Most of the time 

2. Make a special effort to give students work that has meaning in their 

everyday lives. 4.82 Most of the time 

3. Make the  subject really interesting to the students. 4.8 Most of the time 

4. Stress to students the need to understand the work rather than just 

memorize it. 4.84 Most of the time 

 

The table above presents a study on the extent of teacher self-efficacy in State Universities and Colleges (SUCs) 

in Region 02. The study analyzed the mean ratings of teachers' self-efficacy in various areas, such as 

instructional practices, classroom management, behavior management, instructional strategies, and motivational 

strategies. The results showed that the teachers generally had high levels of self-efficacy in all areas, with mean 

ratings ranging from "often" to "most of the time." The information on the table also cites previous studies that 

have highlighted the importance of differentiation in instructional practices, effective classroom management 

practices, and the correlation between self-efficacy and positive student behavior. Overall, the study suggests 

that high levels of teacher self-efficacy are associated with successful teaching practices and positive student 

outcomes. 
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C. Perceived Attitude of the Students towards Learning 

 

Table 3: Perceived Attitude of the Students towards Learning 

Attitude Scale Mean Description  

Nature of Learning     

1.     The clever ones learn more easily.  3.83 Partly agree 

2.     Intelligence is vital for learning.  3.92 Partly agree 

3.     Learning goes on life-long 4.46 Partly agree 

Openness to Learning     

1.     I enjoy learning difficult subjects.  4.27 Partly agree 

2.     Learning has always interested me.  4.67 Agree 

3.     I still have a lot to learn.  4.23 Partly agree 

4.     I know how to make use of my experiences.  4.23 Partly agree 

5.     I enjoy learning new subjects.  3.9 Partly agree 

6.     I am always ready to learn new things. 4.36 Partly agree 

Expectations from Learning     

1.     Learning new things changes my thoughts. 4.26 Partly agree 

2.     What I learn changes my opinion of life.  4.23 Partly agree 

3.     I have to go on learning in order to make sound decisions about the 

problems encountered in daily life. 4.25 Partly agree 

4.     I want to develop my communication with people through learning new 

things. 4.58 Agree 

5.     Learning new things makes me successful in what I do.  4.41 Partly agree 

6.     The more I learn the fewer wrong decisions I make.  3.64 Partly agree 

7.     Learning new things motivates me more about my career.  4.47 Partly agree 

8.     The more I learn, the larger the aims I pursue.  4.44 Partly agree 

Anxiety about Learning     

1.     Forgetting what I learn in a short time makes me anxious.  3.93 Partly agree 

2.     Learning is a difficult job; I experience difficulties while I learn.  3.8 Partly agree 

3.     Losing too much time while learning disheartens me. 3.39 No Opinion 

4.     I am bored while listening to new subjects.  2.78 No Opinion 

5.     I feel anxious when I start a new subject.  3.59 Partly agree 

 

The study found that students had mixed views about the nature of learning, with some believing that 

intelligence is important and others feeling that learning is a lifelong process. They also had a moderate level of 

openness to learning and were generally interested in developing their communication skills. However, they 

sometimes felt anxious about learning and forgot what they learned quickly. The study suggests that a student's 

attitude towards learning can affect their academic success. Students may display positive or negative attitudes 

towards learning based on their experiences and environment. 

 

D. Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy and the Students' Attitude 

towards Learning  

 

Table 4: Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy in terms of Efficacy, 
Motivation and Classroom Management and the Students' Attitude towards Learning in terms of 

Openness to Learning. 
SENSE OF 

EFFICACY 

SCALE 

OPENNESS TO LEARNING 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

Efficacy for 

instruction 

                        

1. Respond to 

difficult 

0.01 

ns 

0.9 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.06 

ns 

0.2 0.05 

ns 

0.3 -0.03 

ns 

0.56 0.01 

ns 

0.8 
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question from 

students. 

2. Provide 

appropriate 

challenges for 

very capable 

students. 

-0.00 

ns 

0.96 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.09 

ns 

0.1 0.06 

ns 

0.2 -0.03 

ns 

0.50 -0.01 

ns 

0.86 

3. Implement 

alternative 

strategies in 

the classroom. 

-0.06 

ns 

0.18 -0.01 

ns 

0.82 0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.01 

ns 

0.8 -0.06 

ns 

0.22 -0.03 

ns 

0.59 

4. Provide an 

alternative 

explanation or 

example 

when students 

are confused. 

-

0.10* 

0 -0.02 

ns 

0.70 0.04 

ns 

0.5 0.01 

ns 

0.8 -0.08 

ns 

0.10 -0.07 

ns 

0.17 

Efficacy for 

motivation 

                        

1. How well 

can you help 

your students 

value 

learning? 

-0.04 

ns 

0.40 0.06 

ns 

0.2 0.09 

ns 

0.1 0.08 

ns 

0.1 -0.03 

ns 

0.60 0.04 

ns 

0.4 

2. How well 

can you 

motivate 

students who 

show low 

interest in 

schoolwork? 

-0.05 

ns 

0.31 0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.07 

ns 

0.2 0.05 

ns 

0.3 -0.04 

ns 

0.43 0.01 

ns 

0.9 

3. How well 

can you 

improve the 

understanding 

of a student 

who is 

failing? 

-0.05 

ns 

0.29 0.06 

ns 

0.2 0.13* 0 -0.03 

ns 

0.53 -0.03 

ns 

0.58 -0.00 

ns 

0.97 

4. How well 

can you get 

through to the 

most difficult 

students? 

0.04 

ns 

0.4 0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.06 

ns 

0.2 -0.02 

ns 

0.68 -0.04 

ns 

0.38 

Efficacy for 

classroom 

management 

                        

1. Make  

expectations 

clear about 

student 

behavior. 

-0.06 

ns 

0.18 0.07 

ns 

0.2 0.04 

ns 

0.4 -0.02 

ns 

0.70 -0.05 

ns 

0.34 0.02 

ns 

0.7 

2. Get 

students to 

follow 

classroom 

rules. 

-0.05 

ns 

0.29 0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.02 

ns 

0.6 -0.04 

ns 

0.41 0.06 

ns 

0.2 

3. Control 

disruptive 

behavior in 

the classroom. 

0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.08 

ns 

0.1 0.12* 0 0.03 

ns 

0.5 -0.06 

ns 

0.25 0.04 

ns 

0.4 
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4. Keep a few 

problem 

students from 

ruining an 

entire lesson. 

0.04 

ns 

0.4 0.12* 0 0.12* 0 0.06 

ns 

0.2 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.12* 0 

 

*Significant   ns Not Significant    

 

Table 4 examines the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy (efficacy for instruction, motivation, and 

classroom management) and students' attitude towards learning (openness to learning). There are significant 

associations between some aspects of teachers' efficacy and students' attitude towards learning, but not all. For 

example, teachers' efficacy in controlling disruptive behavior and keeping problem students from ruining a 

lesson is significantly associated with some aspects of students' openness to learning. However, teachers' 

efficacy in responding to difficult questions, providing appropriate challenges, and implementing alternative 

strategies has no bearing on students' level of enjoyment in learning difficult subjects. Overall, some aspects of 

teachers' efficacy are related to students' attitude towards learning, but not all. 

 

Table 5:  Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy in terms of Behavior 
Management, Instructional and Motivational Strategies and the Students' Attitude towards 

Learning in terms of Openness to Learning 
SENSE OF 

EFFICACY 

SCALE 

OPENNESS TO LEARNING 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

 Behavior 

management 

strategies 

                        

1.  Establish 

specific rules 

and 

consequences 

for student 

misbehavior. 

-0.01 

ns 

0.90 0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.04 

ns 

0.4 -0.01 

ns 

0.77 

2. Monitor the 

entire 

classroom. 

0.07 

ns 

0.2 0.08 

ns 

0.1 0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.06 

ns 

0.2 

3. Correct 

misbehavior 

immediately. 

0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.03 

ns 

0.6 0.00 

ns 

1 0.03 

ns 

0.6 -0.01 

ns 

0.91 0.03 

ns 

0.6 

4. Reward 

(e.g., praise) 

good behavior. 

0.01 

ns 

0.9 0.08 

ns 

0.1 0.00 

ns 

1 0.04 

ns 

0.4 0.07 

ns 

0.2 0.04 

ns 

0.4 

5. Use 

consistent 

disciplinary 

practices. 

0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.00 

ns 

0.9 0.05 

ns 

0.3 -0.01 

ns 

0.77 0.01 

ns 

0.8 

6. Discourage 

misbehavior. 

0.08 

ns 

0.1 -0.04 

ns 

0.46 -0.06 

ns 

0.28 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.04 

ns 

0.5 

7. Discuss 

behavioral 

problems with 

students to get 

their 

perspectives. 

0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.07 

ns 

0.2 0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.05 

ns 

0.4 0.02 

ns 

0.7 0.02 

ns 

0.7 

Instructional 

strategies 

                        

1. Present new 

material in 

small steps. 

0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.11* 0 0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.11* 0 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.09 

ns 

0.1 
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2. Explain 

difficult ideas 

in a simple 

way. 

0.04 

ns 

0.4 0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.08 

ns 

0.1 0.03 

ns 

0.6 0.02 

ns 

0.7 

3. Rephase 

when the 

student does 

not understand 

the question. 

-0.01 

ns 

0.91 -0.02 

ns 

0.73 0.03 

ns 

0.6 -0.02 

ns 

0.65 -0.01 

ns 

0.86 0.03 

ns 

0.6 

4. Check that 

the students 

understand the 

lesson 

-0.02 

ns 

0.65 0.03 

ns 

0.5 -0.05 

ns 

0.35 0.05 

ns 

0.4 -0.03 

ns 

0.52 0.04 

ns 

0.4 

5. Well 

prepared 

before going to 

class. 

0.05 

ns 

0.3 0.08 

ns 

0.1 0.03 

ns 

0.5 0.01 

ns 

0.9 0.03 

ns 

0.6 0.03 

ns 

0.6 

6. 

Systematically 

review 

previously 

taught 

materials. 

-0.02 

ns 

0.76 0.01 

ns 

0.8 -0.01 

ns 

0.80 0.05 

ns 

0.4 -0.04 

ns 

0.41 -0.02 

ns 

0.74 

7. Give the 

students 

feedback on 

their exams or 

tests. 

-0.03 

ns 

0.51 0.04 

ns 

0.5 -0.00 

ns 

0.96 0.06 

ns 

0.2 0.01 

ns 

0.8 -0.01 

ns 

0.81 

Motivational 

strategies 

                        

1. Make a 

special effort 

to give 

students work 

that is creative 

and 

imaginative. 

0.03 

ns 

0.6 -0.01 

ns 

0.81 -0.04 

ns 

0.41 0.01 

ns 

0.8 -0.01 

ns 

0.79 0.02 

ns 

0.7 

2. Make a 

special effort 

to give 

students work 

that has 

meaning in 

their everyday 

lives. 

-0.05 

ns 

0.29 -0.00 

ns 

0.95 -0.03 

ns 

0.57 0.01 

ns 

0.9 -0.07 

ns 

0.18 -0.00 

ns 

0.99 

3. Make the  

subject really 

interesting to 

the students. 

-0.03 

ns 

0.59 -0.00 

ns 

0.95 -0.01 

ns 

0.84 -0.01 

ns 

0.90 0.01 

ns 

0.9 0.06 

ns 

0.2 

4. Stress to 

students the 

need to 

understand the 

work rather 

than just 

memorize it. 

0.03 

ns 

0.6 0.05 

ns 

0.4 0.01 

ns 

0.8 0.08 

ns 

0.1 0.01 

ns 

0.9 0.03 

ns 

0.5 

 

*Significant   ns Not Significant    
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Table 5 examines the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy in behavior management, instructional and 

motivational strategies, and students' attitude towards learning in terms of openness to learning. The results 

show that teachers' efficacy in behavior management strategies did not have a significant relationship with 

students' attitude towards learning. However, teachers' efficacy in instructional strategies, such as presenting 

new material in small steps, was found to be directly associated with students' interest in learning and their 

ability to make use of their experiences. Teachers' efficacy in implementing other instructional and motivational 

strategies, such as explaining difficult ideas in a simple way and making the subject interesting to students, did 

not have a significant relationship with students' attitude towards learning. 

 
Table 6:   Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy and the Students' 

Attitude towards Learning in terms of Expectations from Learning 

SENSE OF EFFICACY SCALE 

EXPECTATIONS FROM LEARNING 

1 2 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

Efficacy for instruction 

    1. Respond to difficult question from students. 0.06
 ns

 0.26 -0.06
 ns

 0.23 

2. Provide appropriate challenges for very capable students. 0.02
 ns

 0.62 -0.05
 ns

 0.33 

3. Implement alternative strategies in the classroom. -0.08
 ns

 0.12 -0.13* 0.01 

4. Provide an alternative explanation or example when students are 

confused. -0.05
 ns

 0.34 -0.08
 ns

 0.11 

Efficacy for motivation 

    1. How well can you help your students value learning? -0.01
 ns

 0.88 -0.03
 ns

 0.60 

6. How well can you motivate students who show low interest in 

schoolwork? -0.02
 ns

 0.68 -0.10* 0.04 

7. How well can you improve the understanding of a student who is 

failing? 0.02
 ns

 0.73 0.03
 ns

 0.55 

8. How well can you get through to the most difficult students? -0.02
 ns

 0.66 -0.07
 ns

 0.15 

Efficacy for classroom management 

    1. Make  expectations clear about student behavior. -0.01
 ns

 0.78 -0.09
 ns

 0.06 

2. Get students to follow classroom rules. 0.11
 ns

 0.03 -0.00
 ns

 0.93 

3. Control disruptive behavior in the classroom. -0.01
 ns

 0.91 -0.05
 ns

 0.30 

4. Keep a few problem students from ruining an entire lesson. 0.06
 ns

 0.20 0.03
 ns

 0.55 

 Behavior management strategies 

    1.  Establish specific rules and consequences for student misbehavior. -0.03
 ns

 0.58 0.01
 ns

 0.78 

2. Monitor the entire classroom. 0.05
 ns

 0.29 0.02
 ns

 0.72 

3. Correct misbehavior immediately. -0.02
 ns

 0.65 -0.00
 ns

 0.98 

4. Reward (e.g., praise) good behavior. 0.01
 ns

 0.85 -0.01
 ns

 0.78 

5. Use consistent disciplinary practices. -0.04
 ns

 0.40 -0.04
 ns

 0.48 

6. Discourage misbehavior. -0.02
 ns

 0.72 -0.01
 ns

 0.81 

7. Discuss behavioral problems with students to get their perspectives. 0.01
 ns

 0.80 -0.04
 ns

 0.45 

Instructional strategies 

    1. Present new material in small steps. 0.04
 ns

 0.49 -0.00
 ns

 0.97 

2. Explain difficult ideas in a simple way. 0.05
 ns

 0.34 0.02
 ns

 0.68 

3. Rephase when the student does not understand the question. 0.02
 ns

 0.71 -0.01
 ns

 0.80 

4. Check that the students understand the lesson -0.05
 ns

 0.31 -0.06
 ns

 0.25 

5. Well prepared before going to class. 0.03
 ns

 0.50 -0.01
 ns

 0.87 

6. Systematically review previously taught materials. -0.02
 ns

 0.63 0.02
 ns

 0.67 

7. Give the students feedback on their exams or tests. -0.06
 ns

 0.21 -0.05
 ns

 0.31 

Motivational strategies 

    1. Make a special effort to give students work that is creative and 

imaginative. 0.01
 ns

 0.87 -0.05
 ns

 0.36 

2. Make a special effort to give students work that has meaning in their 

everyday lives. 0.01
 ns

 0.91 0.01
 ns

 0.84 

3. Make the  subject really interesting to the students. 0.07
 ns

 0.15 -0.05
 ns

 0.28 

4. Stress to students the need to understand the work rather than just 

memorize it. -0.01
 ns

 0.88 -0.02
 ns

 0.64 
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*Significant   
ns

 Not Significant      

 

Table 6 in the study examines the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy and students' attitudes towards 

learning. The results show that there is a significant correlation between teachers' efficacy for instruction and 

students' perceptions that learning new things changed their opinions of life, but this correlation is indirect. The 

study also found a significant correlation between teachers' efficacy for motivation and students' understanding 

that what they learned changed their opinions of life. However, there was no significant relationship between 

teachers' efficacy in behavior management, instructional and motivational strategies, and students' expectations 

from learning. Overall, the study suggests that teachers' self-efficacy can have an impact on students' attitudes 

towards learning, but the relationship is complex and indirect. 

 

Table 7: Relationship between the  Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy and the Students' 
Attitude towards Learning  in terms of Expectations from Learning (3 & 4). 

 

SENSE OF EFFICACY SCALE 

EXPECTATIONS FROM 

LEARNING 

3 4 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

Efficacy for instruction 

    1. Respond to difficult question from students. 0.05
 ns

 0.30 0.07
 ns

 0.17 

2. Provide appropriate challenges for very capable students. 0.07
 ns

 0.15 0.04
 ns

 0.41 

3. Implement alternative strategies in the classroom. -0.05
 ns

 0.27 0.03
 ns

 0.56 

4. Provide an alternative explanation or example when students are 

confused. -0.05
 ns

 0.37 0.04
 ns

 0.48 

Efficacy for motivation 

    1. How well can you help your students value learning? 0.07
 ns

 0.15 0.08
 ns

 0.13 

6. How well can you motivate students who show low interest in 

schoolwork? 0.05
 ns

 0.29 -0.01
 ns

 0.84 

7. How well can you improve the understanding of a student who is 

failing? 0.01
 ns

 0.89 0.06
 ns

 0.20 

8. How well can you get through to the most difficult students? -0.00
 ns

 1.00 0.02
 ns

 0.73 

Efficacy for classroom management 

    1. Make  expectations clear about student behavior. -0.02
 ns

 0.72 -0.03
 ns

 0.56 

2. Get students to follow classroom rules. 0.02
 ns

 0.72 -0.04
 ns

 0.41 

3. Control disruptive behavior in the classroom. 0.04
 ns

 0.43 0.03
 ns

 0.59 

4. Keep a few problem students from ruining an entire lesson. -0.10* 0.03 0.10* 0.04 

 Behavior management strategies 

    1.  Establish specific rules and consequences for student misbehavior. 0.01
 ns

 0.78 0.02
 ns

 0.72 

2. Monitor the entire classroom. 0.07
 ns

 0.17 0.04
 ns

 0.45 

3. Correct misbehavior immediately. 0.01
 ns

 0.79 0.05
 ns

 0.33 

4. Reward (e.g., praise) good behavior. 0.00
 ns

 0.98 -0.01
 ns

 0.82 

5. Use consistent disciplinary practices. 0.04
 ns

 0.41 0.10* 0.05 

6. Discourage misbehavior. 0.00
 ns

 0.98 -0.01
 ns

 0.80 

7. Discuss behavioral problems with students to get their perspectives. 0.03
 ns

 0.62 0.05
 ns

 0.33 

Instructional strategies 

    1. Present new material in small steps. 0.09
 ns

 0.09 0.08
 ns

 0.10 

2. Explain difficult ideas in a simple way. 0.01
 ns

 0.90 0.04
 ns

 0.45 

3. Rephase when the student does not understand the question. -0.02
 ns

 0.62 0.04
 ns

 0.41 

4. Check that the students understand the lesson -0.01
 ns

 0.92 -0.01
 ns

 0.83 

5. Well prepared before going to class. 0.07
 ns

 0.19 0.04
 ns

 0.40 

6. Systematically review previously taught materials. 0.02
 ns

 0.67 -0.04
 ns

 0.46 

7. Give the students feedback on their exams or tests. -0.01
 ns

 0.77 -0.06
 ns

 0.25 

Motivational strategies 

    1. Make a special effort to give students work that is creative and 

imaginative. -0.02
 ns

 0.75 -0.06
 ns

 0.21 

2. Make a special effort to give students work that has meaning in their 

everyday lives. -0.08
 ns

 0.12 -0.07
 ns

 0.17 
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3. Make the  subject really interesting to the students. 0.05
 ns

 0.31 -0.04
 ns

 0.40 

4. Stress to students the need to understand the work rather than just 

memorize it. 0.06
 ns

 0.24 0.02
 ns

 0.69 

 

*Significant   
ns

 Not Significant     

 

Table 7 shows that the perceived extent of teachers‟ self-efficacy in various areas has varying degrees of 

association with the students' attitudes towards learning. The study found that teachers' efficacy for instruction, 

motivation, instructional strategies, and motivational strategies have no significant association with the students' 

drive to learn and develop their communication with people. However, teachers' efficacy for classroom 

management and behavior management strategies were found to have some association with the students' 

attitudes towards learning. Specifically, teachers who are more effective in managing problem students and 

consistently using disciplinary practices are more likely to have students who are positive about the need to 

continue learning and developing their communication skills. Overall, the study suggests that teachers' efficacy 

in some areas of teaching and classroom management can impact students' attitudes towards learning, but it is 

not the only determinant, and other factors may also play a significant role. 

 

Table 8: Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy and the Students' 
Attitude towards Learning  in terms of Expectations from Learning 

SENSE OF EFFICACY SCALE 

EXPECTATIONS FROM 

LEARNING 

5 6 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

Efficacy for instruction 

    1. Respond to difficult question from students. 0.05
 ns

 0.35 0.04
 ns

 0.39 

2. Provide appropriate challenges for very capable students. -0.00
 ns

 0.99 0.10* 0.03 

3. Implement alternative strategies in the classroom. -0.02
 ns

 0.65 -0.00
 ns

 0.99 

4. Provide an alternative explanation or example when students are 

confused. 0.02
 ns

 0.68 -0.02
 ns

 0.66 

Efficacy for motivation 

    1. How well can you help your students value learning? 0.05
 ns

 0.34 0.05
 ns

 0.26 

6. How well can you motivate students who show low interest in 

schoolwork? 0.02
 ns

 0.66 0.03
 ns

 0.52 

7. How well can you improve the understanding of a student who is 

failing? 0.06
 ns

 0.19 0.05
 ns

 0.34 

8. How well can you get through to the most difficult students? -0.02
 ns

 0.75 0.05
 ns

 0.33 

Efficacy for classroom management 

    1. Make expectations clear about student behavior. -0.05
 ns

 0.33 -0.10* 0.04 

2. Get students to follow classroom rules. -0.01
 ns

 0.85 0.01
 ns

 0.83 

3. Control disruptive behavior in the classroom. 0.05
 ns

 0.33 0.05
 ns

 0.26 

4. Keep a few problem students from ruining an entire lesson. 0.11* 0.02 0.09
 ns

 0.06 

 Behavior management strategies 

    1.  Establish specific rules and consequences for student misbehavior. 0.04
 ns

 0.46 -0.05
 ns

 0.35 

2. Monitor the entire classroom. 0.01
 ns

 0.85 0.02
 ns

 0.75 

3. Correct misbehavior immediately. 0.02
 ns

 0.70 0.09
 ns

 0.06 

4. Reward (e.g., praise) good behavior. 0.02
 ns

 0.73 -0.02
 ns

 0.62 

5. Use consistent disciplinary practices. 0.05
 ns

 0.32 0.04
 ns

 0.42 

6. Discourage misbehavior. 0.03
 ns

 0.61 0.05
 ns

 0.31 

7. Discuss behavioral problems with students to get their perspectives. 0.07
 ns

 0.19 -0.02
 ns

 0.73 

Instructional strategies 

    1. Present new material in small steps. 0.07
 ns

 0.15 -0.01
 ns

 0.80 

2. Explain difficult ideas in a simple way. 0.05
 ns

 0.37 0.01
 ns

 0.81 

3. Rephase when the student does not understand the question. -0.00
 ns

 1.00 -0.01
 ns

 0.84 

4. Check that the students understand the lesson -0.05
 ns

 0.34 -0.05
 ns

 0.29 

5. Well prepared before going to class. 0.04
 ns

 0.43 0.07
 ns

 0.16 

6. Systematically review previously taught materials. 0.04
 ns

 0.48 0.07
 ns

 0.13 

7. Give the students feedback on their exams or tests. -0.04
 ns

 0.44 -0.08
 ns

 0.10 
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Motivational strategies 

    1. Make a special effort to give students work that is creative and 

imaginative. -0.03
 ns

 0.62 -0.04
 ns

 0.41 

2. Make a special effort to give students work that has meaning in their 

everyday lives. -0.00
 ns

 0.98 -0.02
 ns

 0.62 

3. Make the  subject really interesting to the students. 0.05
 ns

 0.30 -0.01
 ns

 0.88 

4. Stress to students the need to understand the work rather than just 

memorize it. 0.07
 ns

 0.16 -0.04
 ns

 0.36 

 

*Significant   
ns

 Not Significant     

 

Table 8 presented the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy and students' attitude towards learning, 

particularly their belief that learning new things makes them successful and reduces their wrong decisions. The 

efficacy of teachers in providing appropriate challenges, making expectations clear, and keeping problem 

students from ruining a lesson had a significant and positive association with students' attitude towards learning. 

However, teachers' efficacy in responding to difficult questions, implementing alternative strategies, providing 

explanations or examples, behavior management, instructional and motivational strategies, and controlling 

disruptive behavior had no significant association with students' attitude towards learning. 

 

Table 9:  Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy and the Students' 
Attitude towards Learning in terms of Expectations from Learning 

SENSE OF EFFICACY SCALE 

EXPECTATIONS FROM 

LEARNING 

7 8 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

Efficacy for instruction 

    1. Respond to difficult question from students. 0.05
 ns

 0.30 0.08
 ns

 0.10 

2. Provide appropriate challenges for very capable students. 0.02
 ns

 0.62 0.07
 ns

 0.18 

3. Implement alternative strategies in the classroom. 0.01
 ns

 0.77 0.04
 ns

 0.36 

4. Provide an alternative explanation or example when students are confused. 0.01
 ns

 0.83 0.00
 ns

 0.95 

Efficacy for motivation 

    1. How well can you help your students value learning? 0.08
 ns

 0.12 0.10* 0.04 

6. How well can you motivate students who show low interest in schoolwork? 0.02
 ns

 0.67 0.05
 ns

 0.29 

7. How well can you improve the understanding of a student who is failing? 0.06
 ns

 0.22 0.10* 0.05 

8. How well can you get through to the most difficult students? -0.02
 ns

 0.67 0.04
 ns

 0.43 

Efficacy for classroom management 

    1. Make  expectations clear about student behavior. -0.03
 ns

 0.51 -0.03
 ns

 0.54 

2. Get students to follow classroom rules. 0.03
 ns

 0.50 0.06
 ns

 0.25 

3. Control disruptive behavior in the classroom. 0.06
 ns

 0.20 0.11* 0.03 

4. Keep a few problem students from ruining an entire lesson.  0.12* 0.01 0.13* 0.01 

 Behavior management strategies 

    1.  Establish specific rules and consequences for student misbehavior. 0.04
 ns

 0.38 0.05
 ns

 0.33 

2. Monitor the entire classroom. 0.09
 ns

 0.08 0.07
 ns

 0.17 

3. Correct misbehavior immediately. -0.00
 ns

 0.93 0.02
 ns

 0.76 

4. Reward (e.g., praise) good behavior. 0.05
 ns

 0.29 0.03
 ns

 0.55 

5. Use consistent disciplinary practices. 0.07
 ns

 0.20 0.04
 ns

 0.38 

6. Discourage misbehavior. -0.01
 ns

 0.84  0.01
 ns

 0.79 

7. Discuss behavioral problems with students to get their perspectives. 0.02
 ns

 0.66 0.04
 ns

 0.47 

Instructional strategies 

    1. Present new material in small steps. 0.09
 ns

 0.09 0.03
 ns

 0.60 

2. Explain difficult ideas in a simple way. -0.01
 ns

 0.81 0.01
 ns

 0.82 

3. Rephase when the student does not understand the question. -0.02
 ns

 0.72 -0.01
 ns

 0.82 

4. Check that the students understand the lesson 0.02
 ns

 0.72 0.02
 ns

 0.75 

5. Well prepared before going to class. 0.08
 ns

 0.14 0.09
 ns

 0.07 

6. Systematically review previously taught materials. 0.01
 ns

 0.90 0.01
 ns

 0.83 

7. Give the students feedback on their exams or tests. 0.01
 ns

 0.79 -0.06
 ns

 0.26 

Motivational strategies 
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1. Make a special effort to give students work that is creative and 

imaginative. -0.00
 ns

 0.93 0.00
 ns

 0.96 

2. Make a special effort to give students work that has meaning in their 

everyday lives. -0.04
 ns

 0.46 0.01
 ns

 0.90 

3. Make the subject really interesting to the students. -0.01
 ns

 0.89 -0.02
 ns

 0.67 

4. Stress to students the need to understand the work rather than just 

memorize it. 0.06
 ns

 0.23 0.05
 ns

 0.34 

 

*Significant   
ns

 Not Significant     

 

Table 9 examined the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy and students' attitudes towards learning. The 

results showed that teachers' efficacy for instruction, behavioral management, instructional and motivational 

strategies were not significantly associated with students' beliefs about the motivating aspects of learning. 

However, teachers' efficacy for motivation and classroom management were found to be positively associated 

with students' beliefs that learning new things motivates them more about their careers and the more they learn, 

the larger the aims they pursue. The efficacy of teachers in making their expectations clear about student 

behavior and getting students to follow classroom rules were not associated with students' attitudes towards 

learning. 

 

Table 10:  Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy in terms of Efficacy 
for Instruction, Motivation and Classroom Management and the Students' Attitude towards 

Learning in terms of Anxiety about Learning 
SENSE OF EFFICACY SCALE 1 2 3 4 5 

Corr

. 

Sig

.  

Corr

. 

Sig

.  

Corr

. 

Sig

.  

Corr

. 

Sig

.  

Corr

. 

Sig

.  

Efficacy for instruction                     

1. Respond to difficult question 

from students. 

0.00
ns

 

0.9

7 

0.00
ns

 

0.9

7 

-

0.06
ns

 

0.2

3 

0.02 
s
 0.7 

0.01
ns

 

0.8

2 

2. Provide appropriate challenges for 

very capable students. 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.8

1 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.7

8 

-

0.07
ns

 

0.1

6 

0.12

* 

0.0

1 

0.08
ns

 

0.0

9 

3. Implement alternative strategies 

in the classroom. 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

8 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.7

2 

-

0.08
ns

 

0.0

9 

0.05
ns

 

0.3

4 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.7

9 

4. Provide an alternative explanation 

or example when students are 

confused. 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

3 

-

0.03
ns

 

0.4

8 

-

0.12

* 

0.0

2 

0.07
ns

 

0.1

2 

-

0.03
ns

 

0.5

9 

Efficacy for motivation                     

1. How well can you help your 

students value learning? 

0.03
ns

 

0.5

3 

-

0.03
ns

 

0.4

8 

-

0.07
ns

 

0.1

3 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.7

3 

-

0.07
ns

 

0.1

5 

6. How well can you motivate 

students who show low interest in 

schoolwork? 

0.02
ns

 

0.7

4 

0.02
ns

 

0.7

4 

-

0.04
ns

 

0.3

6 

0.02
ns

 0.6 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.8

4 

7. How well can you improve the 

understanding of a student who is 

failing? 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.8

9 

-

0.06
ns

 

0.1

8 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

4 

0.04
ns

 

0.4

1 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

5 

8. How well can you get through to 

the most difficult students? 

-

0.06
ns

 

0.2

4 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.9

2 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

1 

0.06
ns

 

0.2

1 

0.02
ns

 

0.6

7 

Efficacy for classroom management                     

1. Make  expectations clear about 

student behavior. 

-

0.03
ns

 

0.4

9 

-

0.04
ns

 

0.3

7 

-

0.04
ns

 

0.3

8 

0.03
ns

 

0.5

3 

0.02
ns

 

0.6

4 

2. Get students to follow classroom 

rules. 

0.01
ns

 

0.7

7 

-

0.00
ns

 

0.9

7 

-

0.00
ns

 

0.9

8 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.7

9 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

6 
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3. Control disruptive behavior in the 

classroom. 

0.01
ns

 

0.7

9 

-

0.00
ns

 

0.9

2 

-

0.00
ns

 

0.9

9 

0.05
ns

 0.3 

0.04
ns

 

0.4

2 

4. Keep a few problem students 

from ruining an entire lesson. 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.8

9 

-

0.01
ns

 

0.8

5 

-

0.02
ns

 

0.6

6 

0.04
ns

 

0.4

1 

0.06
ns

 

0.2

2 

 

*Significant   ns Not Significant    

 

Table 10 shows the summary of the results of the correlation analysis. Based on the information you provided, it 

seems that there are significant relationships between teachers' self-efficacy in certain areas and students' 

attitudes towards learning, while in other areas there is no significant association. Specifically, teachers' self-

efficacy in providing appropriate challenges and alternative explanations or examples is positively correlated 

with students feeling less disheartened when they lose time while learning. However, there is no significant 

association between teachers' self-efficacy in these areas and students' anxiety about forgetting what they 

learned, feeling bored while listening to new subjects, or perceiving learning as a difficult job. Additionally, 

there is no significant association between teachers' self-efficacy in responding to difficult questions and 

implementing alternative strategies in the classroom and students' anxiety about learning. Finally, there is no 

significant association between teachers' self-efficacy in classroom management and students' anxiety about 

learning. 

 

Table 11: Relationship between the Perceived Extent of Teachers’ Self-efficacy in terms of 
Behavior Management, Instructional and Motivational Strategies and the Students' Attitude 

towards Learning in terms of Anxiety about Learning. 

SENSE OF EFFICACY SCALE 
1 2 3 4 5 

Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  Corr. Sig.  

 Behavior management strategies 

          1.  Establish specific rules and consequences for 

student misbehavior. -0.10* 0.04 

-0.06
 

ns
 0.21 0.03

 ns
 0.59 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.56 0.00

 ns
 0.95 

2. Monitor the entire classroom. -0.03
 

ns
 0.60 0.00

 ns
 0.99 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.47 0.01

 ns
 0.77 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.43 

3. Correct misbehavior immediately. -0.04
 

ns
 0.45 

-0.01
 

ns
 0.90 0.00

 ns
 0.92 0.02

 ns
 0.68 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.69 

4. Reward (e.g., praise) good behavior. 

0.01
 ns

 0.77 0.06
 ns

 0.23 0.03
 ns

 0.51 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.62 0.00

 ns
 0.97 

5. Use consistent disciplinary practices. -0.00
 

ns
 0.99 0.08

 ns
 0.08 0.02

 ns
 0.63 0.04

 ns
 0.40 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.62 

6. Discourage misbehavior. -0.01
 

ns
 0.87 0.02

 ns
 0.62 0.01

 ns
 0.87 0.07

 ns
 0.18 0.03

 ns
 0.56 

7. Discuss behavioral problems with students to 

get their perspectives. 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.70 0.00

 ns
 0.95 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.39 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.65 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.65 

Instructional strategies 

          1. Present new material in small steps. 

0.00
 ns

 0.96 0.00
 ns

 0.94 0.00
 ns

 1.00 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.47 0.04

 ns
 0.46 

2. Explain difficult ideas in a simple way. -0.01
 

ns
 0.82 0.04

 ns
 0.39 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.49 0.01

 ns
 0.89 0.01

 ns
 0.91 

3. Rephase when the student does not 

understand the question. 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.59 

-0.01
 

ns
 0.91 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.38 0.04

 ns
 0.39 0.03

 ns
 0.49 

4. Check that the students understand the lesson -0.10* 0.04 0.02
 ns

 0.74 0.02
 ns

 0.68 0.05
 ns

 0.30 0.03
 ns

 0.61 

5. Well prepared before going to class. 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.74 0.03

 ns
 0.49 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.38 0.04

 ns
 0.39 0.09

 ns
 0.08 

6. Systematically review previously taught 

materials. 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.45 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.53 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.43 0.03

 ns
 0.54 0.06

 ns
 0.25 

7. Give the students feedback on their exams or 

tests. 0.03
 ns

 0.52 

-0.06
 

ns
 0.25 0.00

 ns
 0.98 0.07

 ns
 0.13 0.02

 ns
 0.70 

Motivational strategies 

          1. Make a special effort to give students work 

that is creative and imaginative. 

-0.00
 

ns
 0.95 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.50 0.00

 ns
 0.94 0.04

 ns
 0.43 0.05

 ns
 0.34 
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2. Make a special effort to give students work 

that has meaning in their everyday lives. 0.02
 ns

 0.72 0.03
 ns

 0.48 

-0.04
 

ns
 0.47 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.63 0.00

 ns
 0.93 

3. Make the subject really interesting to the 

students. 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.49 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.62 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.52 0.00

 ns
 0.99 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.73 

4. Stress to students the need to understand the 

work rather than just memorize it. 0.03
 ns

 0.60 0.02
 ns

 0.68 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.68 

-0.02
 

ns
 0.74 

-0.03
 

ns
 0.49 

 

Table 11 shows the relationship between teachers' perceived self-efficacy in behavior management, instructional 

and motivational strategies, and students' attitudes towards learning in terms of anxiety about learning. Table 11 

showed that some aspects of behavior management and instructional strategies were related to students' anxiety 

about learning, while the use of motivational strategies was not significantly associated with anxiety. The 

efficacy of teachers in establishing specific rules and consequences for student misbehavior was correlated with 

greater anxiety in students when they forget what they learned. The efficacy of teachers in checking that 

students understand the lesson was correlated with lower anxiety in students when they forget what they 

learned. Other aspects of behavior management and instructional strategies were not significantly associated 

with anxiety in students. 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The study examines the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy and students' attitudes towards learning in 

four State Universities and Colleges (SUCs) in Region 02. The study includes 348 teacher-respondents and 646 

student-respondents, and data were collected using an adapted questionnaire through online and face-to-face 

administration. The study found that teachers' self-efficacy was high in all areas of teaching, and students' 

attitudes towards learning were mostly positive, but some aspects of their attitudes differed based on their age, 

gender, dialect spoken at home, and internet access. The study suggests recommendations for educational 

leaders or managers, institutions, teachers, and future researchers in their future policy making related to 

learning and self-efficacy. 
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